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Time h Passing.
BY Oro. inr.ieEtaoit

Time is passing, who can stay it 7
Onward,•onward speed its way ; • •
Wealth, nor name, nor power delay it,
Nought on earth its flight canstay:
Swill its chariot wheels are flying,.
Drawn by giant steeds afar;.
Men and women round are dying,
Crushed beneath the pond7roui car :

Tell us time, why with such haste,
Doet thou seek the unknown w9ste 7
In the wreck, of by-gone years,
Far back on the past's dark shore,
To my stricken soul appears,

. Friends and cottage home once more:
Woods and hills around it blend,
Lovely waters pour their streak's;
Mountain airs their treasures lend,
Mingling thoughts like angel dreams ;
Cottage home has long since faded,
Cypress trees known graves have faded.
Once I knew a lovely'flower,
Blooming as in Paradise;
Dear to memory is the hour, -

Ifirst gazed with wond'ring eyes
On its beauteous colors,-shining
As the dew drops bathed its-brow
Cease my heart thy sad repining,
O'er that lovely flower now;
Earth hatli ta'en it to her breast,
Sweetly has it sunk to rest:

Wandering onward to and fro, •
O'er life's stormy desert drear;
Pouring in the cup of woe, • .
Drops distilled from mis'ry's tear;
Here a joy and there a sorrow,
Now in peace and now in strife,
Bright to-day and dark to-morrow,
Marks the page of human life ;
Thus does man, vile passion's slave,
Hasten onward to the grave.
Tell us not, oh Time ! that never,
Rolling on thy dusty train,
Thou dost rudely true hearts sever,
Neer to be restored again :

O'er the soul a chaos fling,
Darker than Primeval night,
Poisoned as the serpent's sting,
Fatal as the mildew's blight;
Pluck the jewel from the heart,
Of those whom death alone should part
Dont thou hasten, Time, to fly
Far beyond these deserts drear,
W here fond hope can never die,
And the heart distills no tear 7
Is there such a world clublime,
Beyond the moon and ev'ry star 7
Where thy footsteps tend, oh Time I
In the ethereal regions far;
Can the weary soul find rest,
In that mansion Qr. the blest 1,
Hasten then, oh Time! thy flight
Swift as is thy onward race,
Is too slow for hearts whose blight
Leaves with every hour its trace;
Mirth provoking pleasure may,
For a moment shed its light,
O'er the wand ,rees drearyivay,
Cheering up his darkest night;
But the silence of the dust,
Is his sole, his only trust.

LANCASTER, Oct. 4, 1853.

The Bride ofthe-Wreck .

"I was a lonely sort ofa bachelor, and had never
yet known what young men style the passion-
01passion I had enough, as my old man yonder
can tell you. I broke his head twice, and his arm
mice, in fits of it; but he has always seemed to love
me all the better, and he clings to me now very
much as two nieces of .the same ship cling together
when drifting at sea. We are the sole survivors
of a thousand wrxcics, and ofthe gallant cOMpany
that sailed with us two years ago, no other one is
left afloat. I had been a sailor &dm boyhood and
when'I was twenty-five I inay safely say no
man was more fit to command a vessel among the
mariners of England. And at this time my uncle
died and left me his fortune. I had neverseen him,
and hardly knew of his existence; but I had now
speaking evidence of the tact that he existed, and
equally good proof that he existed no lOnger. I
was young, strong in limb, and I think stout in,
heart, and I was possessed of a rental ofsome thou-
sands per annum. Whatbar was there to.my en-
joyment of the goods of life? No, bar, indeed, but
I felt sorely the lack of means of enjoyment.;•
was a sailor in every sense. My education 'Was
tolerable, and I had read spine books; but my tastes
were nautical, and I pined on shore. Youwill nai-
ily understand, then, why it was that Ibuilt ayacht,
and spent most of my time on her. She Was a' ne
craft, suited to my taste in every !avant; and Ire-,re-
member with a sigh, now, the, happy days I bava
spent in the Foam. I used to read considerably in
my cabin, and occasionally, indeed weekly, invited
parties of gentlemen to cruise with me. ,F3utthe.
foot of a lady had never- been on the deck-of my
boat, and I began to haVe an old bachelor's pride
in that fact. '; Yet, I confess to you ksecret long-
ing for nome lsort of affection different from any I
had heretofore known, and a restlessness whenmen
talked of beautiful women in my presence.

"One summer evening I was at the old hall, in
which My uncle had died, and was entirely alone.
Toward sunset I was surprised, while looking over
my books, by the entrance ofa gentleman, hastily
announced, and giving indiCations of no, e.x-
citement.

"'Your pardon, sir, for-my unceremonious en-
trance. My horses have run away with• my car-
riage, and dashed it to piece; near your park gate.
My father was badly injured, and my sister is now.
watching him. I have taken the libery to ask your
permission to bring him to your residence.'

01 course, my consent was instantly given, and
my own carriage dispatched to the park gate:

.'Mr. Sinclair was a gentleman of fortune, resid-
ing about forty miles from Me; and his father,

an invalid, fifty years or more •ofage, was
on his way, in company with his son, to that son's
house ,there, to die and be buried: They were
strangers to me, but I made them welcOme tomy
house as it it were their own, and insister! on their
using it.

"Miss ,Sinclair was the first woman who had
crossed my door•stone, since I had been the pos.
senor of the,hall. And well might she havabeeh
loved by better,men than She was very small
and very beautiful—of the size of Venus which all .
men worship as the perfection of womanlybeauty,
'but having a soft blue eye, strangely shaded by jet
black browsi Her face presented the contrast of
purity of whiteness. in the.coartplexiop, set offby
rmen hair, and yet that hair.banginon- clustering
curls, unbound by comb br fillet, mid the Wholeface
lit up with an expression of,gentle tni'dcliplete.
confidence, either in all around her; of elsaj,l3'ber
own indomitable deterMination:
clair had a mind of her own, and a fapieeragoe Itoo. She was nineteen then. , -

„
r,

"Her father died in rrly hOuse and. I attended .
solemn procession that -bore his remains eVer bill
and valley, to , the old church in which Marino*
.tors were b id. Onee after that Xeallid on thelem-
ily, and then evelded them. I cannot tejiyon.w.bit
was the'cause of the aversion ihadtckenteringthat.
house, of approaching the* influence thaiLmatchr
less girl. '."'lbelierra that feare4 It!emagic of ber.
beauty, atirl'was ifOreased,With my owaimworth,
Mess to IdVe ber‘drl*.loved:bit her: X hnew....hk
associates were of the noble,the. . eilucaledohefined, and that -I Wie'rmae.:of then.
could I expect but Misery,. lel3lieldad"toAbe,c4at.,

V, of that exquiiite tieitity; oi.graces W4icb kee.W.were in ber soul ? , . . ,
"A yetie'passekand I Wes a very-boyr!rtiy Con-

tinued thoughts of.lier; I riersuittest payepll44dtja-
and times that I did not love her,and a thousand

MEMO

C.•

• •

times terminstbto prove.qt byt entering-her pres.
length I.4birsa:myselbintio.thes sot:tern!

T.,ondon.society, and.was.lost. i nAbe c.r!,

sveninvatAricroWdectz-assimbly„,-}d•was
Squall -rig neardbeTwindowtin alecessvtalkingwith
h ady;.:lshin qi I clannot
klibeitto.you,-,,hnt. jtseffect:was:visible . tomtrtY-

-4•mpanion who instantly.:,said, sYotidare•rinwell;
aStewartiare.you noir...Yprir.facetecame ,Suct.'

denly.l ilushedi and:: .our . handtrembled to' as to,
„Shape the curtains .,. .•

inexplicable to myself, but Iwas startled.
at, the.announeemeritof..Mr. end Miss Sinclair. I
t.urried,,andsew .she.was entering ,on her brothees ,

aria, ,mure,bastitiful) than. ever. s rHow 1 escaped I

'lll arrt•know, •
' ;'Thrice:afterwards Lsiits warned of.berpresence
inlthatearne! inyeteriouz,svay, till L believed that.
thre.wassome link, between(us Emir of anknown

butt powerful character. .413avelince learned tobe-
lieve ihe. communion of.spint with. spirit[ oms."-
tithes without material,interventiorr;
fl heard of.her frequently noti”.as engaged to

Marry a .14.Walkr; amen wh0..1 knew well, and
was ready .V do..honori tria.svorthy .of- her,

When at length I saw,: ,as supposed, satisfactory
evidence of the truth. of the ,rumor, , I left London

and met them no more. The same rumor followed'
me in letters,, and yet I:was mad enough to dream,

of glary Sinclair, until monthsalter.I woke to the
sense of what a fool". had been. Convinced of this,
I went At board my yacht.abont midsommer,.and
for, four weeks never set foot on shore. .

kOne sultry.day, ,when pitch was frying on deck
'in the hot sun, we.rolled heavily in the Bay of Bis..

ca and I passed the afternoon .under a sail on the

larboard quarter.deck. .Toward evening, I,tancied
a storm was brewing,: and having Made all ready',
for it,.smoked on the taffrail till midnight, andthen.
turned in. ' Will you believe me," felt that.strange
thrill througlt.my veins, sal lay •inmy,bammock,
and awoke with.it, fifteen seconds before the watch
on deck.lcalled suddenly, to the Man .at the . wheel,
,Port—port your,. helm I a sail ,oa the :lea-bow.—
Steady i.50 17 .

"I was on deck in an instant,'and'ea*: that a stiff
breeze was blowing, anda smallechooner,'ehowing
no lights, had croesed our',fore-fdot within'e. pistol
shot, and weeditow bearing up to the northWest
The sky was cloudy and dark, but the breeze was
verysteady; and I.went below again, and.after en.
deavoring vainly to express the emotion I had'felt,
in any reasonable way, I 'at length fell asleep, and
the rocking of my vessel, as she-flew before the'
wind, gave just motion enough to my Ltarnfiaocklb-

lull me' into a sound elumber. But I 'dreamed 'all '
night of Mary Sinclair. .1 dreamed of her; but re'
was in unpleasant dreams. I saw her standing on

the deck of theToam, and as I would advance to-
wards her the form of Waller would-interpose. I
would fancy, at times, that my arms were around
her, and her form was-resting against my side, and "I
her head lay 43n, my shoulder; and then; by..-the'
strange mutations, ofidreams, it was not I, but Wel-
ler, that was thus- holding her, and I was chained
to a 'post; lookingat them; and she would kiss him,
and again the kiss would be burning onthylips.—
The morning found me wide awake, reasoning My-
self out of my tansies. By noon I bad enough to
do. The ocean , was roused. A tempest was ont
Oil the sear and the Foam went 'before it.'

"Night came down gloomily. The very black-
ness of darkness was on the water as we flew be•
fore that terrible blast. I was on deck lashed to
the wheel, by which I stood, with a knife Within
reach to cut the lashing, ifnecessary. We had but
a rag of sail on her, and yet she moved. more like
a bird than a boat, from wave to wave: Again and
again.rchlue wave went over us, but she came up
like a duce; and shook off the water and deified oir.

Now she staggered a,a blow-was on the weather
bow, that might hivestaveda man-of-war, but kept
gallantly on, andmowsherolled heavily and slowly;
but neverabated' the,swift flight towards shore. It
was midnight when the .wind was highest. The
howling.of the cordageiwas demoniacal. , Now e
scream, now:a.shriek, now awail, and now'a laugh
of mocking.madness. -On, on we flew. looked
up, and turned, quite. around: thewhole horizon; but
could See no skys.no-sea, no cloud—all was black-
ness. At thatmoment I.lelt again that strange.
thrill,_and at.thednetant, fanciedd-a denserblackness
ahead; and the next,, with a-crash and plunge, the.
Foam_ was.gonel :Down went my gallant boat,
and, withAter another vessel, unseen in the black
night, The wheel to'which-I had been lashed,i had-
broken loose, and gone; over -with- rile, before she
sank. It was heavy and:I cut away, and seeing 'a
spar went down in .the_deep sea above my bpat.—
As I came up to the surface, a hand grasped my
boat. I seized it;'end'a thrill of agony shot thro
me 'as: I recognised the delicite fingersofa Woman.
I drew her to me and lashed her to the spar by my
side, and 'so; in the blaclrrtight,-we- two altwe Witt,
ed away over the stormy ocean.- • - -

My companion' wes'aenseleie—foraught Ikneiv,
dead. A thmisend emotions lisissed,throUgh my,
mirnl'in' the d'eXt five Minute's. WilDwas 14CON-,pardon on'theslight spitri'Wlief,wis. the Vessel'
I had sunk? Wee .I. libay of only a Mi-
mi' being, or was there ,d Spark -of life left? and how
eouid I fithlt Wit flame 7.: .Would it not be better
to let 'herhitik tqiin'flo latnif "with me, thus alone
to staive or die thirstand:agonylny

"1 chafed her hands, tier' foreheitd,'hershOulders.
In the dense darkness I dduld'hOt see e(featiira of
her 'fiine;iter tell if she Were old or Young:racarce-
lyWhife or black The' Silence on the sea- Wei
fearful: So long as I had 'been on the deck of my
bbat, the whistling through the ropes and around
the ispars had Wade a 46ntiptill Sourkli but now
heard nething hut the occasional sprinkling of the
spriy„ the dash, of a loam cap, or the edund
of the wind preiseing Orf toy ears."

At length she moved her hand feebly in mine.
How my heart leaped at thatslight evidence Mat,
I was not alone on the wild ocean. Fredoutiled my
my exertions. passed one of her'arms over my
neck to keep it out of the water while I chafed the
other band with both of mitie. - Ifelt. the clasp of
thatarm around my neck tighten, and Ibowed my
head towards She tirew,me close to her and
laid her cheek against' Mine.'let it rest there,—
'it might hers, and so help to give her life.—
Then abe nefitletteloauto mybosom.and whispered,.
'Thank you.'' Why did jny.brain,ao wildly, throb,
in My head at that whispered sentence? She knew
not where she was, that was-clear. Her mind was
wandering. At that instant4he :end Of 'the spar
struek some heavy object, and we wera.dashed •by
a huge,wave over it,,and to myjoy were left on,a
floating deck:- I cut the ;lashings from .the spar,
and fastened My:companion and,myself to a part
of the flew int tnryfteck, 4; 1401 not •which, , and
all the time that atm.was around my neck andrig-
id as; ifin death. Now came the low wild wail
that Precedefilhe breaking oft*" storm. ;,The air
seemed filled With viewless spirits mournfully sing-.
.ingand Sighing. t,neVer-tholleic of her ea any.,
thing but a humanheing...lt was,that humanity,
that dear likenisti`eflifil- tliateildeared.fiher to,me,
1.-wound ms aria around ser,;Andy drew her, close;

-to my heart, and bowed my head over hir, and in
the; *lldeetr ofa tnomenttI pressed nay lips-to-hers
in a long-paSsionate kisikof Intense love audagonyi-
Thatikisa again•unlocked thapriron,ofler
She,gave it back; and--murmuring some,mame
eralearnient, wOund , both arms. around my neck,
and laying her.head,pis nay,shoulder -with ber lore.
head pressel.sgainst.my cheek, fell into a--ealm
slumber...That kiss-burne.on my lips this hour.—
Haff4,,c.P.4tUrY tailfhq cold:kisses ot,theiworld are.
not- stifficed tuohilf itsiofluence.,lt.thrills me now-
as.thertl It -was maddess.withidol.worri.iiiotform'theod gaveA 15.41 the. image -of himself which-
iribit,hourTadored as ever God]: I feel titeum-
earthiy boy again tolleyi-as 1.-reinenaber. the clasp •
id-those:unknown arusxand the soft pressure of
that forehead, I knew not, I cared not, it she were
qfil,and haggard, or-young and fair.- I only knew-end refoiced with joy untold that she was human,
mortal, plmy.own kiniby-the,grest Father: of dur
'races "-

• '

.1t was a night of thoughts.'and•=ertritiolfa gad
phantaams .thatnever can.be 'd6Crilied,'"filbibing ,
dawned., grayly: first- faint gleam of
ishoWad me a driving cloud above it .was
welcoFned avith,in -shudder. Ihated lightit want;
cd, to pat ortomi over I,that. heaving &tali, -VVltti
tGabform' cliogitig' to site, and.My'amts vit'ound "it,'
..and.rny lips ever and anon pressed to the passion-
kaailipactf-Ine betripaleepe?: J Viertied' lici'
dt was an intruder on my dclinalkitid*daldlrriliei.her, frontriy embrace.l.44as'tnith ' '

as I saw the face of my comPittiiimi"gradn=
filly vAtt)ed_ia. ,dawninglight; Imlay:, eyeri
ganto % Rof prigthp oneilthebleattmes,l and 'at

, .

lepith the terrible frnth came. sloiulphurningiII-

:to? my brain, I mourned aloud in,my agony,, ',God,
of hei'Vett,:alie itileselktiq'ff -ults
•; ;'But-el*!Wits not'dead = •

day mitt:
,nikhtfbf thenexlVelightl baileeR. ship and "they,
touk us off Every Miff'frotn—the4oam 'and 48e
ollnEAeePel ws*fie-Yest.with,one“eiception.„
otheryessel,,TiaS-AmEtay,w.schottner be;
dongingto Is friendmkoldiss.:Sinclair,,,wida -Whom-
sbUsand.hertrother and a .party of 1&diet; and • g-.

tiiiimhad started-baPthree_dayS'Oevinosly for a
week'Sei'ulsre,.!,= rtielenciflelryou how 1 'explaiii-
ed that strawArt the,....tcknoner crossed zur:
boW,the aigitt before„diacollision, and-which felt
.agUin;Ut thOztemout, of the-crush, nor what: inter
Prf fation iSlAtonthe yviheutumult ofemotions all.
that 15 1.4Aght • ' • •,_

Married Mary -Sinclair,and .1 busiedher thirty
•years afterwaid.k and, 1. sometimes;have the same
evidence-of Elei,prgsence,newitthat I used to .have
when she lived on the same earth with me.'

VELVET RiMelON.--Every tine the golden
gates ofa new week open,,and usher, in' a fresh•
borrftindity, triaq' a man who hanhis,thousamis,
and hiecoachand'tWo',- repairs tothe fashionable

Entering the sanctuary.with art air_Of rev-
erence, he treads 'he the soft carpet of the aisle to
his; pew.; seatn`hifisself 014 .the yeivet cushion,opens the gilt.edged; inoroccO-bound. hymn-hook
an goes trough the entire service to the inward
sattafacti&of himself, and-the admiration 'of -alt..-
How:Majesticalfy.he walks out as soon -as'the last
pr4yer has been uttered!• As the voluminous notes
Of the organ swell upon .his eeryhis heart throbs
of pride, end.he mentally ejaculates, What a good
Man am i l• .

this.while--it is a bitter cold day' in winter
remember—the driver of his coach. and two, has
been busily engaged at the church .door in self-fia-
eellation, and numerous ill-natured stamps on •the
cariiage floor, in order to keep up the circulation
of his blood. There, he mnst,waitand wait, think-
ing the sermon is very long, and Melling he might
enter thePrecints of the tethple—if only to warm
his leer. ' He cannot' help 'thinking—tor the red-
nosed, half frozen inanimate has a mind—Lihat his
Master bas'preeiou4 little religion, and lesi kind-
ness. Soon he is inclined to believe he has none
of either.' FinillY; by a logical deduCtion, he ar-

rives at the conclusion that he hassomething worse
than either—he has hypocrisy, pride, Creelty, and
heartlessness'—and the driver stanipsunusually hard
'perhaßsai'muith to.;kiVe'Vent to hisindignation
as to frost out of his boCti. Withouten-
dorsing the—sweepinv'denunciations, we must say
that it dbes not lookeffaetly.Christian i and it is a
sight we behold every StindaY.: 'Perhaps' it is a
neceisary'evil and perhaps not. Perhaps the dri-

, vermants to worship God himselfand,perhaps not.
' At all events, it looks very singular—those twenty
ur thirty carriages in a row before the church ev-
ery Sunday., lt Fpg4tra to us of velvet. religion.

Sonsaras AND LovE.—lt is hard telling which
of tbese luxuries does the most good. Sunshine
brings on summer and carries offmelancholy, but
love stocks.us with fresh eggs, young clacker*
'veal, slghs,.and ruffiebosortied shirts. It is to love
that nature has entrusted the ebarge of future gen-
ations, and the peopling;of 'the great valley of the
Mississippi. Talk about,the power of machinery
—all the locomotives and steamboats in Gods
world could not add a single soul to Oregon in a'
century, if the Lord should 'stop the supply of
" billing and cooing-" for a season. Without this
fertilizin ,, passion,' London would become as. de-
eerted a;Thebes, for virtuous celibacy unpeoples a
cciuntry faster than either war, pestilence or fam-
ine, while otherpassions concentrate- man in him-
self, love makes him live in another. No one loves
who does not prefer somebody else to himself.—,

Wh6i we speak of love,we hope no one will coo-
Ingrid it with debauchery, for they are the veryan-
tipodes of each. other. One begets fruit, and the
other does. not: The abandoned a womadis, the
lees,children she has. Love springs from the heart,
debauchety from our ungodliness. One is the off-
"spring of.'." virtue and good health," and the other
of vice arsl a-depraved appetite for novelty and

Love makes .people moral—debauchery makes
them vile._ One .stocks. the world, and the other
the State prisons.. • The former weakens pride and
softens ferocity. The latter is made up of egotism
add brutality. Love spreads sunshine and happi-
ness throbgh the world DebauChir•k-,derkness,
diseaseand lock' hospitals: The lover becomes k
parent, a husband, a citizen. The debaucher—a
profligate, a villain and, an eater of blue pills. In
,short,lrue love converts the base and the selfish
Into, the geriekia'and the'plod, while its counter-
fair converts 'evenmailliness and'honor intO-beas-
tliness and corruption. For all of, which, we-again
say;three cheers for tire inventor, of courting.--
Whoever he may be, he has done more towards
spreading Morality through the tvorld, than all the
preachers that ever were horn.

07' A young gentleman' in Vert- limit came very
near having his brains blown'onibY tt:',.ltrtiomstick
the other "dlr. 'He*eff'bciarding in a:priva.fe
ily, ln.whiehlthere.wati rathir an' attractiveyoung
lady; As he was leaving the house after dinnerone
day last Week,in•prv3sing the 'Window,'he Spiedihe
young lady sitting in a rocking chair. In order, to
be "sociable, and perhaps' to quiz theyoung lady, he
remarked -to-hely Miss, you look sleepy, as though
yon had lately falten, nr would soon tell, into' thearms of-MOrpheus.' -The-Young lkdy,riot perfectly,
understanding meaning ot the last term, took it'
that itwas the of some young man. Ni.;ere---'
upon she told her mother hoW the gentleman hid
insulted her by saying that she had been hugged by
Mr. Morpheus. On the'return of the gentleman to
his boarding house,the him with
the usual weapon 'of'a matron, told him that she
would give him to understand that her daughter
was never in the arms of Morpheus, of any other
young man, and-notified hint to leave the premises
sans rerentonie, And the offendingindividual sought
out another boarding-house. Good for for hint
Served him right. - 'ffehad no business thus to in-
sult an intelligent ' young lady,

A MAN WITH ,TWEITTI Wpm...7A man calling
-himself Dr. Wm. Hunter; but whose real name is
said to be .ISTithitniel, J.'Bird, is in jail at Camden,'
N. J.j on.a charge of 'bigamY,- and' various other
charges.. On Sunday Elizabeth Harrington. alady
of .Philadelpgia,visitecl'lhim in priory'', and nicer, .
twined he. was the man torwhoin .shelwas 'married
on thi.9th. of July lasts' On thelsame day he wig

visited -by ..another lady • from. Kenaingtoh, awned
Mary Thomas, to ,whorn he was rriarried in May'
last; It is also' state:l,llldt'he haw 'a wife in Read-

' inge *other in Wilinington, Dek, and another yet
The .prisoner is 'only. about 23

Lyearstof-age, and, itis stated, declares that he has
tc.venty,yrives, a statement ,which may-by true," as
more :than:one, iftinith of that- number have been
fonndlwith a few days. It is,alleged, that he 'has
abandoned each *he sooon after marriage. and that
_they never beard of him after iintil'his recent ar-
rest. I The affaii.creates the greatest 'exciteinent' in
Camtlen, and has. inthieed 'an imaientenarnber of
people to. seek admission for the plirpose of Seeing

•

iD7 The precise idea which the Western Indians.
entertain of. a future life is said to" be this .-As,

soonrthe la.:lien' threw off the fleilibejarould find.
tstanding.on the bank. of. the river, the 'Cor-rent ronning.With great repidity. ~Across this riv-

'er iit'4 a slender pole, stripped 'of'its iiirk;and ly•
ing close down to the surface of the water. The
Indian whO had lived a good file Men sees a bright
object: on the Other side i,that.. was Right.' He.would then,:400111..0fembracing .3he, object he
tailedkO e.,Wejt. M the ?,vorld, ?italic; across ~the.unmiidful of raging tOrrentS.,.beneeth his feet ;,.

l'*FriViugto safereY o P;tho. 91,17901 e short; end:Right
Would thep, aim, ..amongst mountains, coveted
With: gold aid, fitoble, hunting grounds,
Where, he '!Woold ;:hunt .foi.eteruity, But, on, the.other hand, the,"Man" who esillowcd 'Wrong' all
lifte,'When .iteiripti*tO;cioss.the pide,.etter death‘,

friiitg,thg,rtreatn,end be awept.
daviat intoa WhirlliOlai sur,rotiAded,..by,rool2l; thereworild be carriedsound_Tor centuries and centu-
'tea; 0.,t litet.,hexonld lagtadually sucked in•
tewerie,Alae ,centreioldtbe.-mrtetr.,:and finally en
gulledin,aa Aimpehart&ottninles.holee diThat.be-

• name kif,•th9 'utlfe.rtattate„,sinnek!the could
notasuinaise;further than he lived,forever.-,

t
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.llsortiaran.PssmicczaltratIthertish,for-America'
stierthLkeepipaccid:diet:or nodin the-aura-with ,

the,Wholesale riesertiomof dui:past:end misent
tapd wtl be almost depopulated and given °pito
'dthrolatitin,-Evarydalumty isieetiogthe ImpoltrOgnri;
'swelling:the ranksofthesushing may;
qvay tecket ItoticemtbeAcipncture overormimii-',
died 01::the bestpopadation of Menlo'andDa*gan, and adde• '

"it Was-truly heart-rending.tia witnesathe scene
-which.Was:Presented onthat pccasion.. It is' mei--
anoholy to see the bone and sinew of the land tbui
fipee.awayat the:time:when itmigirt. be suppoled.
sufficientAniploy mut-tont& bc obtained=at tome.
But not even thecertaintrof wnstantemployment
:and the high wages which: agricultural laborite.
must receive in: the garthetingof tha approaching
harvest,,can. inducethelriatumin toreinain at limits:lIt would seem asif the removal of the entire -race
from, their native soil had:been preMdained.We-
are quimeertain thatat no,period during .the..last.
century, was: the want of labor..so keenly felt itathis
country, as itwill be within the next fotrr. months..
The Impoligy.of not adopting some energetic:means
ofretaining the corking.population inirniand will.
be seen when it is too late, and when -those' who
remain will hare sufficient cause to repent the so-
cial dirprganiaation whicht produced.the, exodus
which is now thinning the homes of....irrland,,and
carrying to a foreign,State the strength and hope
of the country." . .

.C12.2(13111T IN a Fenn-X.—There is nothing, says
a good writer, that, goes so tar, towards:placing peo,
pie. beyond the reach of poverty, as economy In

in'the management of their domestic affairs: .It mat-
ters not whether -a man furnishes little-or-Much for
his,family, if there is a--continual' leakage ins his
kitchen or parlor, it runs away,he knows not how,
and that demon waste cries More P like the horse.
leech's daughter, until he that' provided `hef., no
more to give. It is the husband's -duty'to'bring in=
to, the house, and it is the duty of the wife to; see,
that nothing goes wrongfully ontof it. A,frian gets
a wife to look after his affairs, and to assist him in
his journey through life, educate and prepare his
children for a proper station in life, arid not to dis-
sipate his property; The husband's interest should
be the wife's care, and her greatest ambition -car-
ry her no father than his welfare or happiness,, to-
gether with that of her children.; This should be
her sole aim, and the theatre of: her exProits in
the bosom of her family and amid her children,
whereshe may do as much towards making it MI-1
tune as he can in the counting room or the work
shop. It is not the money 'earned that makes a'
man wealthy; it is what he Niveafromhisearnings.
Self-gratification in dress, or indulgence in appetite,
or more, company than his purse can well entertain
are equally pernicious. The first adds Aranity to
extravagance, the second fastens a doctor's bill to
a long butchers account, and the latter brings in-
temperance, the worst of all'evils, in its train.

11l When God formedthe rose, he said—Thou
shalt flourish and spread thy perfume !". ..When -he
commanded the sun to emerge from chaos, he-ad-
ded—"Thou shalt enlighten and warm the world:"
When he gave life to the lark, he enjoined upon it
to soar and sing in the air. 'Finally, he 'created
man, and told him to love. And, seeingthesun
shine, perceiving the rose scattering its odors, hear-
ing the lark warble in the air, how .can man help
loving

ile-e Phila. and N. Torh."Tra
Sales-over. The subscribers hating attended-

bboth, these sales personally,are receiving the largest.
and best, selection of good Books and Stitticdety• to
be found in any one .establishment betWeert,Phila-
delPhia and Pittsburg--consisting • ef Common-
Sehool and Classical, Theological, Merlicat,.Law,
Scientific, Literary, and Miscellsneons gooks, end-
the publications or the

they
Sunday School

Unions, all of which'they ardtletermineo to . sell.at
such prices as will continue to•thenti the reputation,

. .of the Cheap Book Store.
Clergymen are espeCially invited to call and eir:

amine thefollowing -works, viz • • • •
The English Rezaple, exhibiting the'six *Mr'

tint english translations of the New Testatnent
Scriptures.

A history of the Bible from the beginning of the
world to the establishment of Christianity, with nu-
merous notes reconciling seeming contradictions,
rectifying-inis-translationtf,,Ecc., 133, Rev: Thomas.
Stackhouse, M. A. ,

Cyclopedia of. English Literature,a history, crit-•
ical and biographical, of British authors, from ihe .
earliest to the present times, by Rev: KOheit

.AO Introduction to the New Testament, contain-
ing an examination, ofthe most importentquestiOnd
relating to the authority, interpretation and,integ-,
rity of the Canonical hooka- With-relerence to. the
,lateet inquiries, by Saiiictel-Daxidsori;Ti:L:.Dr. "

Prophetic Studies; or, Lecturee,on- the bobk. of
Daniel, by Rev: Sohn Cumming, D. D.

Foreshadows I or;Lectures on our Lordbi Mira-

Les, as earnests of, the age tocome, by Rev. Sohn
Cumming, D. D. .

These, together with many of the best publica-
tions of our own cotintir,' tire tO be'folind on their.
shelves. The.professional -man,lhe -teacher;the
student and the general reader will find in -their,
collection, of .bookn.aufficient interesting 'matter
amply to rePAY-thera for callingand examining for
,themselves. ,11PRRAY,Is STORK.:I,
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FAMILY ,„

MOURNING ORE:
...BE agow it SON.
62,4 OUT/I'O3EO OND STREET:':

Havant-all seasons a full assortment Of "Pt,'
4 Mourning Goods;-W7totesett&4.-.lutaa:-.- • •

Fall•,and, W fluter- ,Gco-ode..
•

Black , . • •

Tnmisp, Crape Veils, •:. •
Bombazines, Love or Mode Veils,

ThihCashmeres, er. §hawls,
Bombazine Alpacas, (long and squafe)
Mousseline de Laine Blanket Shawls,

double widtt (long and square)
French i'vlerinoes, Gloves, Rosie ry,
Parramattas, second'L. •,, silk warp, . . : •
Glossy Alpacas, Plaid Spunallks„,
Tunis:Cloth,' •-• ' Plaid"Silks,
Canton Cloth, • Mousseline deLairie;.
Canton Crapes, 'Mon:m(lll'lo.de Bege,
Cloth for Cloaks, Madonna Cloth,
Arrnure Silks,' '
Ponit de Sole, " Sack Flannels,' •:.

Gros de Rhine, !' Bay State Shawls, ,, ; ,
English Crapes; •. draw and sipmre).
Crape Collars, • ' White Cape Collars,
Phished Silk GloiMs, English Chilikige,'
':se. 20 2m-35 U'ndeirdeeiCi,l'acc:

Qffilerere'llroin'thekyablisei ere hanky cautioned- litiainet
clods promises_ ofPastrdWlMeters,Vendois'ef high-
lyPuffed Cordialsand other high pricedkbutwOrth-
lase oostroms, catch. penny;instruments,- 'Manuals,-
(/lias'infa:nahr,) &c.,.for I am convinced hy.my own
bitter experience, (Led .the evidence...ofa:multitude.
who haire yrritten.teMeofter, wastiogi,aancloiine
and morn*npothem,, that theyneyßrAto, %nor:
care to permanently cureany body..4;willtaipart
the means by which I was restored lOifeailh„(after
suffering SeVerely4iiiinimiiiitirillitini'cif quackery,,
to'any one who-will write'me a Joni'h'cier
statementofhis case, and remit ss,;to"-enatila' me
to.pay for advertising, postage, &c., autflitue•ind'
trouble of .writing.outdirectious; which
interference, With business- will certrunlVireproset•
Ihe•ff.fifitl 1161011:as: itainVigorate.the tl,rlgans •
affec d,• 'infecta cure .aLsoog, es.pusaible, at.
vexttriffing expellee. Correspondents 013,;{111y ?Wortprompltf.reneiving oe-Id-entre inNrsttihave no'diapositiOn to trifle witti:nr speculate npn.ti'the mfsfortuileserMyibltrittitienithr diriMther.md-
tive than . " to,do; to others Wedt! that Others
had dinirt,to- when , aiinilarly• shirked:: 'AV=
dress, in,strict confuince,-(all letters- beingdiaftipy-'
ed,-aa soon; as received and contentrenoteil.Y. '•

~ Al..ST.F.blidAN,JCarodtin;lN..2.l'd"• N.:8.- Parente, Teachers; .
earnestly urged t.i.gnard the :ionth,uttdrittAhttit,charge from this vice, ivideh isAO destructive;to:
their, mental, moral, social aad Phisicalpawers. •
kilt 26 • • ' exii*-272-

iThaggetreotnia rTlre n tnttabre lite
_lflike DAGUERREOTYPE LIKENEsirEII thatare fur-
nished -tp ally at:*Forteere,Nei over
Pinks tonan SlaYmakeee 'Hardware 2, et:Drew:litilarth,'44ffecat4o4-7-Appmtre tefienthe_nmet
esting titteolcm.ef the day iitte evAlybAdYdvihoVit,e:

picture! taken there
,are perkutly.uigiufiud

that they get kortfi';of :their money.: tNeFf4a,
Ncitii time; friimtfe;:lmprorp thestretieet and 014 1,6qou will have ' deiejeto.'roi46 ee'zketa:"
don't Mistake the

1.'09 • ' 41104*teited;

racl4 llkgef usi:'fiaksilr:itg,iiieY'VqlgAtp •
Gounied by D!. Charles

Litticiottein4-3 1-uog- -

piiittiftak 13411Wer..•Allarne;li
. —".SMinoiluitLand DanieLG. Baker,;

-we eß,,tgrP4..j44}'Sto -Pertaerehip ini Ike praatiee.of
6a Pief§e4fte. _, ,

Ogee; South Queen Stie'et, west" aide, 6th door
etiethref the. T.seetteter,Sau!t,lulyi9:-

-Dr•/1-Welettells"Surgeon Der/Mitt:
' —OFFICE No.34p.rtarthi:Qoiteli,stitiet, Lan-
:taker . • . 0419 tl 28:

ittePtiall;- At orziey 1 14
•:•LAW,,Stra#itirif itorongtii:Lancaster co.
, ' ' • • - • [ one 14tf-21.

-r, , .
IA • 'A. TTORKI.E.B AT -.L.A.-Tki
Office—Three doors below the Lancaster Bank,

, ,

;. South-Qtreext-trettti:J.a4cgia;
, .11trAll kinds o! Scrivettiliti
Aee4sMottrigieiy Adiontits,&c:;;vllllie attended
to with correctne4takid deepttelf. •

44nuitry .18i,1849 ~,•,.i

GEORGE;W "111,"EL 17,ATTORNEY AT T.,AW.
Office.fd' ,N.Vicon attest,oPltosi a Ziegler, icNa-
„ I 'ttdnal Howie? Laneaster;'Pa.

AteiWlgtiiireying—,-iitill all kiada Of Cpjivayancing,.
writirig .DierlsOdOgatea,.Willa, acc .„ and alatlag
Ada/irttatratoia, and -Eiaiators , Accounbl,,:‘ ,4p,b9.
attended to-with cotreatneee

april 19, 1553
, ,J. Mairs Flagg&

°Print; PR4cT;TIOZaR.;7 ,-,Office, Noith
•Duke'Street;Ltincaeteri•a"lbW 'leers below. ekes-

•'Office ,hourei from 6 to kti and from 5 to
10 Pi.. 11: • Dec 14--2y-47

. . ... ..

Card,—Dr. S. P. ZIEGLtRi ellen' ) bilk
..4- Prbseational Services in ,all, its various branch-

.

es to the people'ol Lancaster and sminityr ,
Residence -and Office; Noilli Prince it.,fietween

Orange and Chenut 'streets, whire he can lie con-
salted at all board, tinlies prehissibtailly engaged.
Calls promptly attended to, and charges raortemti:tf-l4

. .

7WQYair--7Dr..John . .111cCalla,
Deotip,vvoqd respectfully. ;announce .to hie

numer9,,l6 Dtande,ruid,pa.krona that holmremoved
hip Ofkr.Otrrni 'lO4, to No. 4, Haat ,King. Larte
castor,aecond hOMM-I;rrni. Centro Square, whorl)
he la prepared' to Oeircirmall -

atione Otimirt,dithlt theprovince of 13. ,
Dental' S drgeri the Moiraiiiircired , •
princfplea. .. [march pici..9„.:

R emotral.—J,.ll. MOO F.,Surgeon Dentist
4,,llipfztixe.firox of.Dr. Moore -dc Son, will'
remove hip Orme from the ,old.iitand,io the rooms
formerly occupied by Dr. T,hoMas: gvana, Dentist,
in the building, situated South East -Corner'
of North Queen -and Orange streets, .thelowerrooms ofwhich are 'occupied. hyErlien's_ Clothing.
Store and' G. Mpieger7a-Shoe'Slore, wherehe will
have great 'ciiiivenieneeir'ret; waiting Upon' those
Who may favor. Min with a call.' J. G. M. having
had considerable .experience in the Dental Art as-
sures those who are desirous of having ,anything'
done pertaining to Dentistry, that he is prepared to
give that care and .attention which the case de-.
monde.

N. 9.—Entmnce to Officer 24 door on Orange S
march 29 tf-10

.Mass;Dleethigif
gGREAT.Maint Meeting of tliefriende o?good

Da,.goerreotype Likenesseswillbe held at JOHN
STON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,corner of North
;Queen and OrangeStreets, every day until. farther
notice.

ir:rNo postponement on account of the weather
Laneaster,JmneV q..lB62. 2__ll- • ' -tf

,
_

. . •

awls & Dealers inLampe,
m Lantern's- and Chandeliers,..N..!Errit' Corner
Fourth and Cberry.streets,,Philadoiphia. Having
enlarged althlinproved their attire, and having the
largest asstirthtent'Of Lamps. in Philadelphia; they
are PreParPlitafP.tnith Eine oil,thamphenei BURN-
ING FLUID, Ethereal Oil,Phosgene ,Gas.andLavd
Oil; lamps; lanteinty • Of 'ell' trattetits,, Taricy Hotel
,and limpli.chit'Mellott, girintlo[es. and' can-
rielabras, and Britannia Lampe, at the Manufactu-
rers' fewest prices. '

Glass lamps by tbe package,
it a small adVance over auction -prices. Being'
large MANUFACTIIRERS of pine oil, burning
fluid, ethereal oil,.ajcithol,AndAthe only true) phos-
enge 'they:ezin'ftrnish these arficles at such
pricesithat.llderchants will find it totheir adiaii-
lagd to buy.:,;Call-before going elsewhere,: if.you
want bargains: Also, the Safety-.Fluid Lamp for
sate. - sem

SuperiorWindowBlinds, A.Brit.
TON & CO., No ,4O North Second .otrapt, he-

low Arch, Philadeiptfia. 'One" of the -Most exten-
sive and best-manufactories, thelhaited 'States.

Originators of,sorms ofthe ,ntost, splendid styles
of BLINDS' and SHADES,. which, have. wen the
prizes at thOlrrankliirlietitille I lor'their stiperiii-

Of,Bnieh.apid splendor of. coneeptiOof
' 'We.hey, our! tOS4e*lsr•OheaPrcer cmhoitulereOttrielies practical meOhanicsi which enables us
tosell Timelier Blinds' and Shaileif settle same price
others.citarge.forinterior.artieles;i'
-.Shades ai Blinds of every,yttrAeti told cherac-

:tenon'hind' Ind madOto Order at short notice and
lettereo ifrequired:: -,

„Repairing snd Jobbing. attended to.
study to olesaethe,puhlic taste.

Amp 20 - 3
... . •

premium Perfumery.-Several . Prize
I_ Medalshave been awarded to E. M'Clain for
hl BOPeriorperfturiery,:faitcci liolim;ind"dentifieies,
eiy!difTertint institutes,-during the last nix S,ears:

M'CLAIN, manufacturer and ofthe
Jallowing'Articles, namely- his celebrated Vegeta-
hldHair Bear's ,oil, Beefs Marrow, and Itistrel,

70 different kinds of extracts for the handker•
'ohief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also,,his
Valed magnetic, hootiy,Arkitatin, winsor Ivelnut,
and a varlety , of other; fancy soaps, for washing
shaving; pearl powder,. lily WhiteAlabasterpow. derpuffi, -"clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth

Port Monnaies,dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
Conitualt' of "whia can be purchased cheap for,
.cash, at Not 106 North 6th street, below • Race,

N. B.—A liberal discount to,dealers.

h.S.Life' and Seeches HenryT CLAY 1 with a Portrait -snit- view of ' the
Birthplacefif Mr., Clay.. one hindaome large
octavo volume, of 1300 Pagea beautifully _beupd in
cloth, gilt, Pricd'Only three Dolints. Orbpund in
two yoliimcii,cleth,` gilt, 93,50. The ItiograPhy
of this moat clitlingulabed and honored, Statesinan•
its intimately, connected with all that ie important
tothe hlitory our country for the' list 40 years, ,
ititl=:Should'beertermitiely-studied., Thework herb
'pie/Muted is intended to trace clearly the career of
•cifMr.olay,lioni hidentrance On the stage prps.4,b 711.1-fitellOwn to the Period' Of his 'dehth--.Maihly
'the'rigltt ofbinown lofty, permissive, and hopass-'
'wed eloquence.- Mr. Clarsparliamentary,t4forts,
Mlear, direct and vigorous, embody all the illustri-
Ackthat isnetslful'tostheirfull,tnddrittindingthe

•:Ctiaractoikandsibility•ettheLongue, 4110,41rect awl •,eauct•bea gofhie e entente on thecontray,cesieaettalniiireete'bf timeir•=tolctlubine xender
hiti'apeechesismonglbeihostialnithle-oontributione''of Patriotism And. get,edr te,AloAelightenutentend
el'evalfeticetlibAmerican people., ,

pitiedifietitittin* pubtither ihePride`
;ot ,.the above hook,*ilthavolt cent to'lluy part of
the United States; free ofpostage. ••,

. • " JAMES GIIION, Publisher,
Noy 10~j,Ghesjuntirtreet,l'hiledelphiaGood active men, who wish, toengagiffuTthe sale

of above Work, willbe allotted d discount Bur-
largo,..to.eitable them to mak:4.e fide.-rate

busMess.of it.
,Ptir cuitheiPittictilare, add'ress,

L.
I 0 No.
'

PAsfUut strati,. Philadelphia
•;., Newspaper's throughout the country, giving We.
above few conspicuous iasertionitZitel at-

!iention to it, will,lid'±nqed io AR.opy_oftiwbook,:dotreelahle'nt:oo-44k,g4-4414!P.#4h0r.,:hy..n0nd-.
•olliNO:4', 4oPY'Oettle RaPec.9 Limp

Artimtimnl SE,SEED: AND AGRiCULTOR
LL49...MarLetiiittee4xilhadpktF,w:

MArtgrgkeT,ITAglicogliakter-..pnost -appenved,-;
• 4liqdtArattlimplessenui..-Caithattelnadsiti

r 11, .
-1,,0ci11.183.441441)

;;. '
••

VITEOLESA.LE GROCER, Wine and -134116 iVT' liftore, IStii 1yr: 11-orAr;Secopit.
rinpill;',4o:4/F;ty •

. ay :l' • • fl To the one
-King ,st,r96t.' 3791.1.

ctoilatia
lot atilWatchei anirAlwithY Oki 4lifest
goodei marranted, at.:thti: tow
peak,

Reit Jewelledgoldflaver,Watcheai trona

Gold 7.epino Watclma..fitli, jewelled, from-$2O
to $BO

Silver,Leier Wptcheo, lull .16Tillie4tfrora
to sp. ;, . • ,

SilveeLeplee'Watctiei,jeWilled, 4om $l3 41 12,
Goldrent tn Safer' cakes,.fironall IP
Silver Tea Spoora, fr0m114,50 to 1(8,00:
:Clods of all:kMda; from ft,150 to $10,002
ALSO, new tityles,Ladtiellieaot-VinaiEni- Arnie,BracelethGroldlencihm,Geld. and Special.

Alesi Gehl Xel@s.P.Attadiemiemilcc..,ll,' r r,) •
A lergelot ofAccAotepes„ Cembri, Famg, and

other artidee too numerous 10mentimiuskallykeptin Watch and,,YevvOly iSt9refh atleastt9s per cent.
lower thadani9tter Store make sitlx• We invite;.all our friends and the -publiein general to give noI a call. '4g Quick' eaten and SmallPidfitailje opr

I motto.
posmsjih Dusarr.]

ki..13.-L,S. A. D., hating finished .ifis liade•with
one ofthe..best workmen in the city; ofrflriladel:, .
phia ,he ,is prepared: to. do all 'kinds ot • Watch,'
.Clocipnd Jewelry repairingt/t the shortest. notice;
and WarianfiA,for one yearpr eo. charge.,

Sep,24J
. .

feloo,ooo : for the
tip 495).A.g.PER4401.Lhavithp hanor of announ
eing to_the, citizens at. Nera.,,York,tloston_.Phila-c
ilelphhip• Baltimore 'atid...stMninear thatsent,loo,ooo 'valuahlo and costly. Gilts to thapar..chisers'orticheis' to hieExhibitmna of.thit.griai
work or Art,the'Seqn:Mile Mirror' Ofthe
,Niagara, SLarrrence'ind ,Saguaitai'Rivers,;
exhibiting at -the 'Chinese Assembly- Rooms' 539

$• $

This megnificeniond unequalled.serles ofpaint-,
lugs „was exhibited in:BostonAir.lBconsecutive.
monthsonikip Phila4elphia,for nearly a year..;du.-:
ring which time it was mid* by;ahoUtoneimillion
of persons.' It receiied, the•ighestecogatns, of.
both press, and public,, 'Aim; awarded_ any ;similar
production. 41100,000 tickets only,* CI eadliwili
be sold—each ticket afiniitfilig fourpersone'to any
Exhibition, and entitling the holder to' one share
of the 100,000 Gine'following

Thekivhole.of the ,magaifiicent•series of paint-
ings, known as .the.Seven,l4ile•Mirror, valued at •
$40,000. having. realized. double that sum by
its exhibitions., ,• • •

A Farm in Burlington county, New Jersey, con-
taining 120 acres in a rich state of Cultivation,withdwelling,,barnaiid other necessary out=houses,
fronting on-the' Delaware' iiver,l tulle from Bev-
,erly,,and 10 from.Philadelphia, access to it every
_hour. in.the ,day, either. liy'Railroad or Steamboat,
and alsoStentatoings.peach orchard. of 1200 trees,
on which thousands of. bushels- ofpeaches have
•been_raised .this,year; ,valued at $24,000-

-Any informationabout the farm can be given by
Slimes a.Fatrand, AsseniblyBuildings, Philatla.,

The celebrated trotting IfoiSe Telegraph; Who
can tiot a mile in 200 with two persons in a wag-,
on. To be seen at the Franklin Iloase, Philadel-
phia, valued at $1,500.
. 5 Pianos, worth 8500 each, 2;500.

5 . J. " ZOO each,-1,600:
.Specimens of the Pianos can be seen at the Mu-

sic and Piano etore of Elorace.Watere 333 Broad-

10 Gold•watches, worth sl6o,each, $.1,900.
40 ,1 5O each, $2,,090

100 rr Pens and cases, Worth,sd each,.ss6o..
4,1000 ' Pencils, weith $3 eaeb, $B,OOO.

100 Orders for Hats; on' Genin, (Celebrated Broad-
way hatter,) $4OO.
5000 Gold pone, $1 each, $5,000.
40,000:Engravings, valued at 25c. each, $lO,OOO.
53,000 Rend; books, describing; the Seven. Mile
Mirror, 6.099.
100.000 Gifts:valued ,at,597,499.

In order coinsure a perfectly fair and eatisfacto-
ry partition of the Fopprt,T, 34r,perham proposes
that the -Shareholders . shall meet „together . in
'some suitable Plebe' id the city of New York, onMonday eveniarNOVeniber 14t1,,1853, (or sooner,
if all-the tickets are sold;duO notice of which will
be given,) atd select from their; numbers' a 'com-
mittee, ;tinder; whose.aupervittion' the distribution
will take. place. ;This committee will be subject
to the, iestructions, of the: shareholders,. -and wiil'
distribute the Gifts among them in such a way,—
either by lot .or.otherwme-fras.the shareholders,
may determine opon. ; -•..,-:.

Tickets-pile idtheChinese 4.seerabiy Rooms,
539 Broadway, from9 A...M.,n0til 10 P. NI., at the
Music Prlilishing'Homieand Piano Store of Hor-
ace,Waters; 333 Broadway', and at ti* prtticipal
hotOs and music :stores. ..4.lso;at ithi Assembly
Building's, Philadelphia; at tiotillierylitidinatitute,
134titiaorer.Natitinallotnitii;Waithingten. and Adis
ems Howse, BostOni
.AlloirdelltifOr-ticketsiby..iiitterOthbultibe ad;

dressed to .one of.thefel lowing +Mons . ;
JosiediPartgast, Chinese .A.seembly R 00111E4'539

erk:te!
Icons H. FAIIItOD, Assembly .Buildings, Phil-adelphia, Pa. '

'

~Noma B. Siritir, Maryland institute;Baltimore,
.Maryland. ' 4 • • -

Rxhibitioneevery .afterldoon; and evening, at'b
and 'a.-.quarter to BP. M: .•• ; '

'Pickets-:for a single: admission, 25-cents: Chli.
dren haiftpriee. , • [sep 27,y-86

pOtit*OinCe- ;Posttbasters.,
The advertieer,PosunaotetidPleasant Grovei

Allegheny county, 111aryland,ia tnefirst,persea..in.
'the ifttited.Stetes The. conceived and. undertook
extensively to iniblien the idea:of:furnishing:all the
Poet-Offices in the nountry with cheap aiumpe. Xll
stamps made-14. 11-mare warranted equal if not ati-
-perior ta ,anrether that .cad proeured..for'the
eame price...Whenever -nay.are sent out, inany
manner defective or,unsatielactory, duplicatea will
be forWarded, on autice,.without.extrk charge.—
All who order.sset of Steppe, with . a failket of
changesfor dates only $2 (forGar& pieces) shall
be kept in Stamp's, euxurroxr. 'sue • with
zhange $l.

Turned- When -Stamps are neatly made, with
Handles andScrew, seine aiyie ad the regular-Peet'
Office Stamps, darable,:etheient .and-warranted,

_one to two dollars only,sand special' nuihority-Aci
send by mail free.

' -'Address P. M.,. Pleasant Grove, AllUgheny' c0.,.
Alaryland. • „„

. Any. Editor pablistfing"thu,.abo7e,(with
tine) three times and sending a copy ofthe paper,
shall receive credit for ten,dollate in wood letter,
or,a ten dollarproof press; or,lFprefered, a-wood
eagraving.or an engraved newspaper head, of the
above value wilt be forwarded

eep 27 •

•

Tent i;eceived.' au nosy opening'
,t) at the Beellive• Store,Werth Queen, LanCati.
ier:, a large airsertment neWatYle goods -per last
steam witsels.from Turopd Which wilt be sold off:
rapidlr at a small.advance.

Real heavy Brocade silk, $1,06 to 2;60
Fancy plain pools ,de sot very handsome and rich

" chaineli.a)ace .
Heavy chFiielio,pou4.4lo,sciPe yt to 1,0.
Double boiled Pliunchanielin, very, wide' 'l4OwlitAe satin 'oheneslassoyted colore

tracefor'altpricm and
mg .` g. m. • Pinfrpthilt soik,-intry•hedliy. •;

Real jet 'Meek' ye Ithibei,'o}. 16.2,00.•
• ,`• -Gtodsritiilian:Lustaino..Richfigtiretbalf wool rie-zßailew,'very handsome..

, :MANTILLAS-AND METERS, • • '
a lew (wnterataillre) all cola. mantillas, heavy. net
fridge,; 1 14.k 4nini, blipit, :Witteeetl /axe,

Black 'nee, int/4;olr* apd-eapets. gcssat bargean
WENT'Z'S BEE.

or street:qn
. .

~„ , . •

Just dpnning.ainiall-lot 'of deeirahld•gocids
Assorted 'cols.' Persian clOthr for dresses; Tin

and'Brown cols. do. all wool de Beges.

•Frencb:Ginghams: • .. • ••• • •
-

:-Are Vf pieces all wool figured for Arosses, which
.will be sold at a bargain say 14/ cts. •Light aind,AstAfigured Merrimacks ,prints, the
b4nrcalo i4..tikgwri,Ptir,,‘rivallY4l:lloK .0,0 12. 014Y.

Nye Wo
EN

_ . • . . .
' • -

atik .16`fr.50r •'' ''• '

JUUUSII4PE4,./ 1(0.--1 171, AtertitSer
opposite the Camel

delphi Has in store a full exteepivoaidirt-,
mut. f 'Offtitbits artitibank

and.Fancy Goods '.llll,i.t.zaialeA rt
dsziss, RibbOnai

,VlOtipedity tioittlet assortment`
•Or-'cusedlitsvorked'llandkerchierd, Ceiba's; Capes,'

Insertings Edgings, etc., tegethervtitli
a great vv*,Jot other articles in out line PAP/in:4
meronp to mention, at 101/1101AMLE....4..ILETAIle

request those yfie aresilentmaking !lisief.p. nrchafieti to give me a . , •
sap 207• '

,~,,<.,

~_. {. 4
p ~.~~ {

1111111
INIZI

WEINEI

3rithled Iliptaftmeg—t,,of the
JL State MUTUAL 'FIRICkiirMABINE INSU-'RANCE CONRAhlry of a.•

Branch Offick4l46theatineat.,Thilaaelphia.lfuletiON igg g090116bi•remimoo..gied-Toqiity 1;1858' '115,250 66'
liatereseon Lomilibmt., :-„ , p 1,916 19
Capital Stock ' imp°00

.

' r $446,182 26'
;Losses, expeneak,.fe-inauranede and
• returned preminapa _87,804 56

levaarsasse.. . ,
'Bonds; mortgagOsonooks, and. ether
, good pecurjtine- '. , , $161;481 98
Preraium notes , 179,016 51
Lash on hand 17,820 21

0300,310 70

Total amount ofreseercee liable for, • '

losses-. -• ' •
" '5358,818 70This Company, insures on buildings 'perpetuallyor Welted also on, all.kinds of merchandise and,:firnitaleby the'leax;-eti' therelietreaionable terms.

Applicationa fbr insurance in the abime Companyare respectfully solicited by •. . I • - •
A. B. KAUFMAN, Agent.No. 1Kramph 2eRow,t Lancaster, Pa.

may! 2'4 .
„ tt-8• . , .

Aca.r,d.77T.lie subscriber thankful (to hitnu
- 'mai Patrons) for past favors, would .again
.aak for ti,ccintinirante 'of the' Sarno; and as many
more tiapleture4O,frivor :him' with their patron-age,..as he is certain .frotn his.knowledge of theTonsbrill Art' livid!its blanches, such as Hair
Cutting,, Curling, Shaving; Sbampoiling Mid Wig
making, he is able to please themost,fastidious.

Lie also solicits the attention of all tothe Clean-
liness ofMa, Towels, Britisher, Cembie. and in factevery' thing chaneeted witnhis-mitablishmemt.'" He would ,likriviiien mention 'that* lie is the onlyperson us the.city,,that can and'do !Color Whis-kers and Moustaches, from _red .or gray to mostbeautiftir brawn' or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-

-ming of childrens hair. -
- -

: ":441AMEg XlitoBf3r ilH.
North. lateen. streetAksame, building with J. F.

'Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F.
Shrodera Granite ' ' ' [feb22 tf-d

Era 'Balk Clothing Store.—
One door South ofSenors 1,Franklin HOtel,”

thQueen,sL,LancAster,,Fg. Hems. COLE-
MAN & GILLESFIE,'take tide method to Inform
'the citizens of LarumgAtu7lpunty and-the:people of
'the surrounding country, that they have, taken the
popular Clothing mdablislittient'linolirr as Franklin
Hall, lately under.propridtorsbip of Unkle &

Coleman, wliete itie'their'deteirmination to furnish
a firstrate article ef: Clothing of every variety at
the lowest cash rates. Their stock has just been
'replenished with •alLthel knew :Attiest'styies o.
Cloths, Cassimeree„Satinettt,.Yelvets, Testings,
&C., together with tt"nevt 'find- fashionable assort-
ment of - •

READY INIKDE CLOTHING,
of every description, such .as Drees and Frock
Coatu,' Ovnrcoata, Backs and Monkey Jackets,
Pants, Overalls, etc., all of which will be sold
cheaper than ever before offered to the people of
this county. The uneereigned have also a good
supply of •

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
such as;Drees Shirts, Undershirts, Drawers, Cravats,
Bosoms, Collars, Suspenders,,. Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, andin shori; everything required
for a gentleman's wardrobe. ~Clistotherswork will
receive the strictest' attention and every garment
'measured will,be warranted.iweveryl particular.
• Don't fcirget the place—eau doorl south of Ss-
nerve (formerly Vankanan'O'Franklid Hotel,Nortl
Queen street:, COLEMAN Br•GILLESPIE.

march 1 • - ti-6
A .rt. ;Talon .of Philadelphia, In-

corporated by.the.Legislaturd of Pennsylva-
nia, forthe proinotioh of the Arts ofDesign in the
United States-. ;

OFFICERS AND MANAGERS FOR 1853-4.
await C. CAREY, Prsident,

„, Wirmear.lt: ICE/J.74Y; V. PresidentEDWARD P. bfrrCELELL,:Treiptlll34
JAMES S. WALLACE, Recording Secretary.
JOHN.SARTAIN, Corresponding Secretary.
P. F. Rotbermel, George A. Bonfield,
S. B. Waugh, J. K., Trego,
C. Schtiessele, • Geo, W. Canarroo,
Paul Weber, . • James L. Clitgborn,
-W. E. Winner, Cephas
Isaac Williams,. Hector Tyndale,

- • James Letevre,
• , ,

• EX COMMITTEE.tE.
John Sartain, P. F. Retbermel,Edward P: Mitchell.

Edward F. Dennison, Actirify, Ati Union Build-
ing, No.210 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

_ __Plartfor the Current Year.
'EVery member will receive for each subseriptitin
of five dollars—
• 14.1 An impulsion of a. large and costly engra-
ving, from an original American historical picture.

:.2. Th.floVa4e. of obtaining one of, the numerousprize painfingir,tn be distributed among the mem-
befa, at th'e' general meeting at the close of the

• ear.
A NewTeature.—The distribution for 1803 isguarantsedirom the commencement', irrespective

of success in the subscription, by a collection of
itleast:Bitty pic,tsres, stall aggregate value ex-
ceeding $4,000. , These, are now in pro-
gress, and as soon Mimpleted, will be exhibited
in the Art..l„htion• Free Gallery, No. 210 Chestnut
street.: To form .an idea of, ttuair•Merit, it is ilfi-
cient to slate that the following artists are among
the, contributorifte thri Prize'ColleStion.

P. P...Rothermel,.,. 4amas Hamilton,
C. Quiessele,. , W. A. K. Alattin, • •

' W. E. Winnerk‘,. AbrahiiinAr.oodside, - JosliutiMMW,
Paul Webet, j . Russell Smith,.C. 11. Schraolze J.LLlMontalant
J, Ir. Trego, '' " 8.13. 1Waugh,
B. W. Conarroo, • -• G. Ri Bonfield
Other paintings will be added to the distribution

list, as fast as 'additional subscriptions will warrant
the purchase. •
.It is.thereforeolaVinus that: members can greatly

promote; he successful operation of tile institution,
.as wens their own individual interests, by send-
ing in their subscriptions early. This they 'are earn-
estly requested. to do,.end to influence their
friends in doing.

The-fine plate of Plitrick'llenry' deliiering lila
sele.brated speech in the House:of Burgesset,Va.
(due subscribentfor the year ending in May last,)
is ready'forAellinty. 'Lancaster county members
will obtain *ail' copies by calling 'upon Mr. CAA&
M. Howza,, of Lancaster City, Corresponding
'Secretary for Lancaster co. [imp 13 tf-34

,suroatiz.llllY4N.] ' • - Lie. W. MINDLL
la,ryan and Shindel,Walnut Hall,

No. 57, North Queen at., one door south of
Suchmullers Cutlery Store,and six doors north of
Senor's Hotel Joancaster. nave just received an
entire Neiv Stock ofblackied fancy'', colored cloths,
eashmeretts,. drab' (Pieta, Qifeemi Cloth and many
new styles ot gotiea'af/aptett for summercoats; Wit
and colined 'cassimerestFrench liciens,and a great
'veristy ofnew land fashionable goods lei prints and
a Mostsuperior and splendid stock of new stjle of
Ire- stings, stocks, cravats,. haedkeichiefs,. suspen-
ders., hosiery, &c. „

A splendid' issortmelit,yof fine White and fancy
shirts, collars, &c. Also a, on hand a large-assort-
ment of 'HEADY, MADE.CLOTHING, cut end
mannfactired esiiperior manner,'which are of-
fered and goblet the verylowest rices for caih.

,All Orders in the waging line executed in thebeer manner and at the-shortest notice.
B. Sr, S. return their sineerethanks for the liberalpatronage' heretofore bestowed, and hope by strict,

nttention'to businetis`to merita continuance of the

• Don,trforgst,the N0.57.,,North Queen at.,.
Lazieaste. • [aug 9 11-29

AXTbite"Wan 41.11,Catietny.--.-Three Miles
1(r West ofHirrisburg. 'rhe,Siath session mill

cornmenctOtin Minitlit, the seventh of Nnvenaber
next.; Patents .antiGuardians and lothers interested
are•requested toinquire into, the merits of this In-
stitation.The itlinatiOn isretiie4 pleasant, health-
ftd, and- convenieut--or sitesii • the' course of in-
stnintionistiestensive and thorough,and the ac-
commodations aro, ample, • •

• • IssTau,treits:
.r.:o::Penlinger, Principal, and Teacher' of
gnages and Mathematics.

Af 'Neacher‘ot Ancient
Langoasecand 'Natant! Sciences., ~.

lillaOleniatie's and Nato-
riirSciestelas.: :3', 7 ',-' •

• ''Llugh99y.te,i Teacher, of.Mueic.
tlr•AirliMbite;Teicher.of Plain and Ornamen-

tal,Peimanship.
17: Tiales.-Boarding, Washing, 1 and Tuition ,in
English:* !miniont 5 inonthle $50;00.
.!Listruatipp;.in..A.neient •ot 'Languages,

eeach 55,00:
. Music $10,00..

Pciicirculars, end other infornultion address •
D. DENLINGEIt

Darrieburg, Pa*4'6, 2m-33]


